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THURSDAY, MARBH G, 1873.

Cou cress adjourned on Tuesday last.

Cold the weather on Monday night.

No street railroad in sight yet in this
borough.

.

The Reporters vocation has been an awfu
dry one, during the past week.

Several snow storms, hereabouts, since
our last issue.

Go to Phillips' for fruit candies' and oys
tcrs, prices lower than before the fire.

The Steamer was out for practice on Tues
day, and worked admirably.

Drifted the roads through this section o
county on Monday and Tuesday.

- w
Winter is trying to enjoy a most unwel-

come lingering "in the lap of spirng."

Go to Phillips' rcsturant and confectionary
for good cigars and tobacco, opposite the M.
E. Church.

For Sale. Two new seven Octave
Pionas, for sale at the Washington Hotel.
Dec. 19 '72-tf- .

Wayne county has given nearly 400 major-
ity in favor of license. No stopping ol
Whiskey among the Beet hwoodsiuen.

M. L. Phillips' has the largest and best
stock of French and American candies in
town. Try them.

The Ilonesdalc papers tell that the last
case of small-po- s has left its borders, and
that the town is now clear of the pest.

M. l. Coolhaugh, sign Painter.
To all those who want Sign Painting done,

rail soon for I expect to leave on or about the
0rt of April next.

-

All the clergymen of the M. E. Church in
in this County, are in attendance at the An-
nual C nferenre, now sitting at Columbia,
Lancaster count', Pa.

Don't forget that M. L. Phillip? has just
opened his place of business up town, oppo-
site the M. E. Church.

Hon. Geo. II. Rowland, of the Senate,
has laid us under obligations by presenting us
with a bound copy of the Legislative hand
book.

L. T. Ljil ar & Co., are rapidly closing out
their stock preparatory to their retirement
on the 1st of April. On that day a new
firm, with H. S. Wagner, E-j.- , at its head,
opens with an entire new stock of goods.

o
The festival for the benefit of the Metho-

dist Sabbath School, at East Stroudsburg,
hist week, we are pleased to learn, was a
complete success, netting quite a handserne
bum of money.

Go to M. L. Phillips, resturant and con-fc- ci

ionary for oysters, the largest and best in
town. Only $1 per hundred.

Mr. B. F. Buttz of the Newark Echo
visited his many friends hereon Moudayand
Tuesday. He recently fell into the h ;nds of
the Legal Philistines of Newark, for truth
ful speaking, but came out all right and the
Echo still lives.

The inauguration ceremonies, at Washing
ton, on Tuesday, were of the most impres
Mve character, and passed, it is gratifying to
know without anything to mar the brilliancy
of the occasion. The opening has certainly
proved auspicious for the geneial success of
the administration.

The Warren countyites are talking about
building a large Blast Furnance on the farm
recently purchased of Isaac Dill. It is said
the money is all raised and that work will be
begun as soon as spring opens, Richard S.
Wih-on- , formerly of this county, is said tobe
a leading man iu the enterprize.

m

Farmers, millers, mechanics, manufactur
tures and others should read the advertisement
headed "New 3IachineShop," in this paper.
Mr. Sandford, the proprietor, of the hop is
a mechanic of experience and of more than

skill, and has facilities for doiug
work which guarantee satisfaction to all who
patronise his establishment.

Eggs down. - As the lady of one of our
hard woring farmers, was coming to town.
one day last week, with a basket of eggs, her
sleigh upset in a snow bank and scattered
both lady and eggs around promiscuously.
There were no bones broken but from her
venture, the lady realised nothing but the

ill aud a general smash up from her eggs,
Barter business that

A number of the young ladies and gentle-
men of this lorough, propose giving a repre-
sentation of "Ten nights in the Bar Room,"
and other pieces, at Williams's Hall, on
Tuesday evening next. The pieces will le
well placed upon the stage, and from the
preparation made we infer that the parts
will be well rendered. The performance,
being wholly moral in character, a crowded
house should grtet the performers.

inner Journal, c Ql

renting upws the 'act that New Yorkers-wan- t

rapid rrait. pays: -- II they will
bitch (he Cuiiih hme officials and the
lociul ers of ''the late Taiuiu:tny Ring to a

train of cars at one end of the city and
tell tbeui there is something t a
the other, they will have abut an rapid
txautit as they cao possibly waut."

The Chile's Friend. The Child's
TVionr? la a vnrn nrnttv llhisfrfltpd foiir-naP- O .V" o i. c-- -

1w,1po.,n,l(.,nPt.nl!vf,1rSnn1kvS(:hoosI
v5.'""" t ' l

and is an excellent paper for that purpose.
It is edited bv C. G. G. Paine, and pub--

lished by the Bright Side Co., Chicago,
Single copies 50 cents a jcar, or with a fine
chrotuo, $1. V hen sent to Sunday Schools,
ten or more to one address, only 24 cents
each, or once a month, twelve cts. Sunday
school superintendents will do well to send
for specimens, and give it a triaL

flow is this Tor Eocal Option?
On Monday night, the 24th ult., quite a num
ber of people had assembled at the Stroudsburg
Depot, awaiting the arrival of the JNortnern--

bound tram, winch was about 4 hours late, i

inn lull; IIICUI'VUIMI Vi vw... - I

. i i;i-fn- rnull lauic ui, uiiu uiuuc iiuiil:" uuxi nj
,kW Aft MrM talk Mr. L. T.

Smith, of Fork's Station, proposed taking a
vote to see how things stood. The vole was

17 for license and 3 for no license. This is

about the way little Monroe will sum up at our
Election in March.

How are yon Local Option?
Respectfully, &c. FltlEXD.

Fourteen thousand dollars have been sub
scribed, of the $16,000, Deeded foi the
establishment of a car shop at Ilackettstown,
iN. J. lliats the way to do it. What a

...j .

here in Stroudsburg, if our capitalists should
show the same enterprising spirit. A ear
shop, a boot and shoe factory, a shovel fac- -

factory, a paper mill, either or all of these
would furnish a certain means of bringing
capital largeb to the prosperity and wealth
of thi3 county. The nVural advantages of
the jjCAhigh V alley, out side ot its iron de- -

posit, is not a whit ahead of this region, for
manufacturing; and yet here is all dull,
while there every little collection of house-- s

. i I

represents some paying industry ana some
.

towns ana cities are neeessary, lor the care
ot the thousands which these industries bring
together. We hae a delightful section of
country; we have ample water power to
meet a.mo.M any uemana-- uut we, to amosi
lamentable, lact the enterprize which aionel
can help us to create one of the busiest busi- -

lira ujaiisiu m;iic ny is is mis so :

Certainly what is done by liberal enterprise
c,SCM.n w JUh uy u o u.
means oe aonc nere, ana we sianu wmaiy m
our own light, so long as we continue to neg- -

lect the cmp.oyment ot those means tor the
enhancement of our prosperity.

ify request."

S The following Address has been pent
to the Ministers of the Gospel of Monroe coun
ty

Deak Sirs: The Legislature of our state.
as you are no doubt aware, has given to thel
L'cu.'.t ui tain ujuuiv, uie untuccui umuuiu
for themselves, whether licenses for the Pale of
liquor shall be granted in their county or not.

The question will be decided at the spring
election, and it is therefore important, that it
should be agitated now, and as much light dif
fused among the people a3 possible, in order
that they may vote intelligently and for the
best interests of themselves, their neighbors,
and their country

The iniquities of the Rnm trafiic are too well
known by every preacher of the gospel to need
rehearsal here. There is nothing so much op--

posed to the Church as the dram fchop! There is
nothing so much tends to delay the comina of
Christ's veaceaUe kinndom on the earth, for which
vnu nr.tv the imnnitinnq lionrtmn fRr f Tt

xrndx nrtnunllti mr,r nulx in hr!l Ih.-i- n tinur rh,trihA

es do to heaven I It fills the world with sorrow,
crime, pauperism and death 1 It is the great
incubus upon the nation and upon society.

In view of thcfe facts, we ask you to assist
us in destroying this traffic in our county, by
preaching upon the subject of Temperance at
least once, and as many more times as you can
previous to the election.

Hv so doing we feel assured you will advance
the cause of religion and be doing an act of
kindness to the drunkard and the drunkard
maker.

Temperance Executive Comsiittee.

The Result so Far.

COUNTIES THAT IIAVEVOTED ON LICENSE
For License. Against license.

Forrest, deai field,
Schuylkill, Bradford,
Northumberland, Blair,
Wayne, Tioga,

T i

tJeuerson,
Cameron,
Lycoming,
Ccuter,
Susquehanna.

The counties in the balauce of the
State vote ou the third Friday io Match

A private letter from Salina County
Kansas, dated Feb, 25. tells uf the end
of a noted character in characteristic
Western fashion : -- Wild Bill" you re
member him X has been killed. A

eutlemau from Texas whose brother the
wild one had sent to the spirit laod, came
up to Kansas to have a shot at William,
lie thut the wild William so dead that he
never quivered. Think of a man's buy-

ing a grand horse and riding him 900
miles, just to kill a fellow. When the
Texan idiot Wild Bill, he asked the crowd
iu ihe har room if any gentleuiau had a
desire to "mix in ;" it so he would wait
until he "heeled," and take great pleasure
in kilbug him No gentleman expressing
a de-ir- e to be killed, the Texan got on his
horse, and remarking that he had busi
ne-- s io Texas, slowly started for the Lone
Star State.

A colored servaut iil, named Carrie
Johimou. to all outward appearances died
on Friday morning Lut. at No H'i Morton
street. New York, and later in the day u
permit was granted to convey the body
to the morgue The driver of the dead
cart, however, discovering that portions
of the body were still warm sent for a
doctor, who at onee began efforts for
resuscitation, and these proved successful,
the irl returning to consciousness soon
nf'terwards. Sh U uow apparently as
well as ever.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. f,...ienm, rrussia, reccivea iwe , .uu,

. ...... ..l 1 t 1 1 iruuureu American uVV
One thousand head of cattle are sent

weekly from the United States to Cuba.

jt c;1;med that tin ore has been dis
covered at Stendal, Pike Couuty, Ind.

Blair county gives a majority of 2500
against license.

Knnsas raised 4,000,000 bushels of po
tatoes last year.

A Minnesota judge has decided that
hhuvitig uu Suuday is "illegal.

It cost the brewers of Heading thirty
,j10USanj dollars to secure a majority iu
tjlat cj(y Ju favor of license

If Boston absorbs suburbs, as is pro
P'"d- - She WiU the haVe a atea f 118

Huare "
Of the 5110,000.000 invested ia the

coal business in the United States, Peon
sy lvan ia has 07,000,000

Good solid land is the only real pro
perty ; don't burn, blow up, sink, or ruu
away, it is always mere.

Pittsburgh, Peon., receives annually
about 264,000 tuns of iron ore from Mis
souri, costing about S per tun.

The boot and shoe trade of Elmira, N
Y . is growing rapidly, the sales last year

r of 81,000,000.
Jacob II. Wilking, a well known

clothier of Easton, died on Tuesday Dight

P' ast week

San Diego. Cal , is luxuriatins on green
peas and ripe tomatoes, while Santa Bar
bara prides itself on Us fine strawberries

At Npw York the sub treasurer of the
xjuited States will purchase S3.000 .000
jn bonds this month, and will sell $0,000,
000 of bullion

Pr!K4hnnMr,,.,. .. v - . . .. j;S(.nt,W(l in
ce. Vt.. last week, as live) v am

pav(uI Us ever. The Middlebury Register
ihiuks it is --justified in recommending
them as a hardy kind for geueral culture.'

Fashionabe miHier3 tell us that the
Tir-

- h(innPt w:n be a modification o

,he 7v!c nuwin vogue, and that long
trailiu" vines are to oe the most cou

Upicuous trimming
A!eXander II. Stephens returns to pub
,ie havin;, been eecteJ to Clin;,rc

ln ,he 27,h ult., to represent the Eighth
District of Georgia. A small vote wa

polled, and there was no opposing caudi
date.

The San. DiesfO (Cal ) Foundery, the
first establi.-he- d there, recently begtiu
work. The melting capacity of the fur
iiaoe is S.000 pounds, and the fuel use.
is Pennsylvania coal, costing there c2
(.rU") t er tun.

Peace has been made with the MoIo
Iri'lians upon the following terms:
They must surrender to the military

authority, and be removed to a reserva
imn in Arizona, Indian lerntory, or
Southern California.

In the United States Ditrict Court at
Trenton last Thursday, Gerry L Taylor
and a policitor lor pension-- , was sentence!
to six month imprisonment and $100 fine
for taking illegal fees from an applicant
tor a peusico

Twenty five men holding positions o

Night Inspector. Weighers, &e , io th
Philadelphia Custom House were remov
ed on Friday, in accordance with order
received 1 TOlU Wagh 'iDgtuD TheTeduC
tion is intended to reduce expenses in
that department of the Government.

We like pluck. A Sheriff in Florid
was requested to resign. He wrote back
"Your communication is received, stat
ing that my resignation will meet the ap
proval of the Governor It does not meet
mine Ana so, use some Digger men
who have talked of resigning, he did u'l

There is a man iu Philadelphia who be
Ieng to 343 different secret lodges, circles
etc, and knows 1.377 eigns, grips, an
pass words. When he walks along th
street he acts as if he had the St. Vitus
dance, being continually oo the wink or
making a sin to a brother. He says his
memory is such that nothing but deal
can make him lose his grip.

The snow io the streets of Mauc
Chunk is from four to five feet deep. I
is packed down in the middle of the
streets, and the pavements being cleare
off. we have the curious spectacle
teams running, at some points almost on
a level with the heads of the pedestrians
on the sidewalk. Great is the "Switzer
land of America."

The Halifax Exprcts is accountable
for a story of a precocious horse, who,
having learned to love liquor during the
epizootic treatment, put his head into a
sleigh near which he was hitched the
other day, took the crok out of a whisky
bottle, upset the bottle, and then lapped
up the liquor from the bottom of the
sleigh

Advices from Arizona to February 18
-- tate that Lieuteuant Michler, of the
Fifth Cavalry, fought the Apaches' Jan
uary 22, at Ton to creek, killing seventeen
warriors. One eoldier, named George
Hooker, was killed. On the 1'Jth of JaTi
uary Captain Price had a fight near
Verde, killing five Apaches. General
Crook arrived at headquarters February
17, haviog beeo absent three mouths.

They had what they call an awkward
man on a jury down in Maine, the other
day. It seems the case involved a claim
for 'huiSdrog a cellar, and the number of
perches of tone ued were specified But
this awkward man as it chanced, knew
something by experience of building stone
walls, and tins little item was not quite
clear to him So when the iurv went out
he took his pencil aud quietly ciphered a
little while at the table, and theu, in the
most matter of fact way, told his fellow
jurors that, as he iude it, there was
enough sto'te put into those cellar walls
to fall the cellar completely up and have
some three or four perch of stone left, and
he was puzzled to kuow whero they put
their potatoei aod garden sass.

Had To Do It.
A California widow lately went for i

youth who had wooed and won her, bu
was disposed to coquette, witn a ptstoi
aud a marriage license. She took a clergj
man with her who was ready to preach :

uueral fermon or perlorui a marriage
ceremony at the same price. The younj:
mau chose the latter.

Death of John Davis.
Mr. John Davis, an old aud prominent

citizen ol hiaston, died at that place or

Sunday of lat week in the 73d year of

his age. Mr. Davis was a prommeut busi
r.esa man in Easton for many years, and
or a number of years past held the post

tion of President of the Easton National
Bank. The Express says of him : Mr.
Davis was a mau of singular ability, strict
est integrity, aud was much esteemed by

all. The bauk has lost an able officer
our citizens a good citizen, and the family

kind and affectionate husband and
lather.

The Oldest Man.

Jose Martins Cuutiuho, of Cape Frio
in the province of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, is
according to the census report, almost
one hundred aud seventy nine years, hav
mg been born at Soquarema, May JO
IbU-t- Ills mental faculties are perfect
though he is stiff in the knees. He re
members the notable facts of the reigus
of Dom John V , Dom Jose aud Donna
Maria I. He has forty two children by

six wives, and can count 123 grandchil
dreu, eighty six great grandchildren
twenty three great-gre- at grandchildren
aud twenty children of the last. Champion
old mau !

They have been actually groaning at
the intense cold weather in Galveston
Texas, aud yet the thermometer there
lias not been lower than 22 above zero, in
dicating a temperature which here wr.ub
have been thought very comfortable at
almost any hour during the last CG days
All the inebriates and other minor criun
nals were released from jail to prevent
them from suffering from cold.

I'rot Chevrcul. the eminent Frencl
chemist, has made a series of experiments
on the stability of dyes imparted to silks
damasks, and fabrics used io furnishing
The blue colors, be finds, produced by
indigo are stable ; Prussian blue resist
moderately the action of air aud light
hut not of soap ; scarlet and carmines pro
duced by cochineal and lac-dy- e are fast
the most stable yellows on silk are pro
duccd by weld.

Dr. G. llobinson, a British electrician
has patented a new method of sawing
timber. It consists in applying a platinum
wire heated to redness or whiteness by
an electric current to the trees or woods
which are to be severed, much in th
same manner us it has hitherto been em
ployed oo a smaller scale in surgery. By
fitting the wire with handles, so as to be
able to guide it in any direction, the most
intricate fretwoik can be cut.

The bill providing for a new Unite
States District in North eastern Penn
sylvania has passed the lower house o
(Congress, and it is thought will pass the
Senate without much opposition.

It comprises the following 18 counties :

Potter, Tioga, Bradford, Suquehanna,
Wayne, Lycoming, Northampton, Union,
Snyder, Montour, Columbia, Sullivan,
Wyoming, Luzerne, Pike, Carbon, Mon
roe and Clinton. These counties coutain
a population of 703,01.

The ubiquitous rat is said to be just
now specially troublesome in Germany
In several of the provinces whole fields
of grain and clover have been devastated
by them ; and it isn't safe to try to cut
them off with arsenic or phosphorus, be
cause these pleasant articles are equally
f.ital to the hares and other game. But
the ingenuity of despair has proved equal
to the occasion. The husbandmen now
mix plaster dust, aniseed oil. and dry
wheat, and place it with plenty of water.
in the nelds. 1 he animals devour the
mixture, are soon very thirsty, and, wheu
they have taken a good drink the plaster
sets not to put too fiue a point upon it,
solidifies inside the creatures, and so they
expire.

Immigration : We are likely to have a
large immigration to the United States
from the agricultural districts of England.
Very little of this element has hitherto
been added to our population, and when
the tide once sets this way we shall
expect to see many" thousands of sturdy
Englishmen turning facc3 America
wards to better their fortunes. A meet
ing has just been held in Loudon at
which the miserable condition and low
wages of the English farm laborers were
fully discussed. The London dailies,
with a single voice, advise the ill paid
farmers to emigrate, and undoubtedly the
advice will be taken by many. Several
companies are already forming, the num
liers being about equally divided for
Cauada and the United States.

M any honest people are of the opinion
that druggists are allowed to sell iotoxicat
ing liquors under the local option law. It
must be remembered that none of the
penalties for selling without license are
repealed. The following sectiop of the
act of March 31. 185G, preseribes how
druists may sell :

'Section 5. That the provisions of this
act shall not extend to druggists aod
apothecaries, who idiall fell unmixed
alcohol, or compound or sell any admixture
of wine, alcohol, spirituous, or brewed
liquors in the preparation of medicines,
or upon the written prescription of a reg-
ular practicing physician ; Provided, That
no druggist or apothecary shall sell or
keep for sale uuder any uame or pretense.
"".' preparation or admixtures, as ajorti
said, that may he used as a beverage ;
and any violation of thi section shall be
punished in the manner prescribed in the
twenty eighth section of this act.

Lancaster city has a cow M yeirs old
according to the Enquirer of that city.

New York in the Olden Times.
IG2G. The Island of Manhattan pur

hased from the Indians lor twenty four
lollars.

1033 The first schoolmaster, church.
i iid pastor.

1G13. 1 he house3 in the city at this
period were mostly one story cabins, with
roofs of straw and chimneys of wood

1G50 The first lawyer (Dirk Van
Schellyne) commenced practice in this
city.

lfioG. The first houses built in Wall St
1G57. The 'chest" being empty, thelVesente for all.

town drummer s salary could not be paid
Average price of the best city lots fifty
UlldlS.

1658. Bent of an average good house
314 per annum.

1G5'.). A day of prayer set apart in
New Amsterdam on account of the pro
lires? of Quaker doctrines.

1G61. Population of the city 1,500.
loo4. iNo swine permuted to run in

the streets. The shipping belonging to
the port consisted of three 6hips, three
harks, twenty-thre- e sloops, aud forty six I

small boats I

icos Ti :.-- ..! :.irlUCtJ. 11113 CUV 11NC3 U LIU II IISCII mci
support of public paupers: and, in thelsait
hrst place, lop Knot Betly to nave three
hillings per week, aud ScarbaDk to have

1 new sun.
lb II. A ducking stool (for punish- -

-- nmin:i e oroctptl nn Inn nhttrll
r.... r n;... .III I I II 11 l UI I1IU VIIJ 1 J l 1 1

16'.)5. The streets cleaned by contract.
at JC30 per annum.

1G'J7. Lamps first hung out from every
seventh house, upon a pole ex'etidiu'
Irom the window.

1705. Population; of the city, 5.250
1711. A purchase made made ofeigh

teen rush bottom chairs and an oval table
for the use ol the Common Council.

1 14. City watch increased to .x men
1725. The first newspaper published

by H ilham Bradford.
1731. Uip Vau Dam, Lieutenant Gov

erner.
1740. Snow six feet on a level; the

Hudson frozen over at New York
1752. The East Kiver frozen over s

that a double horse sleigh passed over to
1 t.in

1 1 Gl. Ihe Narrows frozeo over.

Delaware River Lumbering.
We copy the following from the De

posit Courier: As many of our reader
ars iuterested io the lumber business
along the Delaware, perhaps what the
writer has seen or heard would be inter
esting to some. Conversing a few days
since, with some of the larger dealers
such as Messrs. Ilolbert & Branoing, ol
hquinunk ; Wood & Boyd, of Miiaovillp;
and iN. Kellatu. ol En tie the!
conclusion arrived at. was that about six
ty million feet o! sawed lumber would be
run down in the sprint; and summer ol
the ensuing year of 18o.

r rom tne imormaiion Known to toe
above named gentlemen, about 40.000,
000 feet was sawed and in process of sea
souing during the summer and bill of the
present year, ready for transit to the river
bank the preseut winter; about 20,
OD0.000 feet would be sawed during the
winter thus reaching the round sum ot
fiO. 000.000 feet. We have not very com
forting that about 20,000.000
leet are already in the yards, awaiting
spring aud summer developments. From
this it m y be inferred that lumbermen
will receive a "check on the Delawae
bank" due on or about next spring.

The amount of lumber shippel by rail
to the various markets has a tcudeucy to
depress the price of that which arrives
by river navigation ; as the former is
clean and of uoitorm neat appearance,
while the latter is discolored and more or
less filled with sand. The log market
will be better sustained in coming years,
comparatively, than sawed lumber, as
much capital is now iuvested iu mill pro.
pcrties near the large markets, and logs
are not easily shipped by rail. Master
builders cau have their lumber cut to or
der, thus avoiding purchasing large

uintities which has to be worked oil
slowly.

A short time sine ten acres of porperty
near l'rotnpton Plains, New Jersey, were
purchased by a Pennsylvania company
from the heirs of Samuel Berry, deceased,
for the sum of S:J,000. The company has
now a working force of fifteen men and
have opeued a vein of iron ore seven feet
wide, 40 per cent, pure iron. Iu the
spring the force will be increased, tnachin
ery put up, aud houses built. The ore is
shipped on the Midland Railroad and
taken to the company's works iu Icun
sylvania for smelting.

Stroudsbur? Market Ilcport.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffersonian by CL

D. Brodhead. Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions,

Mess Pork, per bbl. 18 00 20 00
Hams, 6unrar cured, per lb. 15
ShuulJers 10
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 20 00 25 ()

No. 2, 13 K,
Butter, ml! JR0
Salt per Sack 2 2:
Lard 12

'

Cheesft
m 20

Ejgs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 6
Potatoes, per bushel, 70
Hay, per ton 15 1)0

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 5 00
Wool 85 40

GRAI.V MARKET RETORT.
Corrected wpekly by Gardner & Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain. &c
Flour, per bbl.. Extra to beBt

family 00 to S10 00
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 (i 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 1 50 1 3)
Feed, clear grain, per owtt 1 30 1 60
White Wheat per bushel 00 1 75
Red Wheat 1 75
Ruck wheat Flour, per cwt. S 50
Curn per Lush 60
Oats 40
Barley 5o
Buckwheat 70
Rye 00

Special jSTotices.
Esley Cottage Organs.

The styles are beautiful, adapted to all
requirements and tastes, with prices suit-
able to all classes of purchasers.

We call special attention to the Vox Her- -

mana and the wonderful Vox Juhilante.
Every instrument fully warranted.
53? Send for an illustrated catalogue con

taining full description of Organs.
Splendid Christmas Gifts and New Year's

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Tyec 5 '72 tf Stroudsburg, pa.

Go to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

Go to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.

Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Um
brellas.

Go to Simon Fried's for trunks antf

valiccs.

If you want to sec the Litest style of
full anJ winter goods, go to Simon Fried's.

f c;,r. P,;.ro r." 0 lwl ico mun;

Go to biiuon I'neds lor neck tics and
collars.

tiii-- ,1,- - d,,-,-:- ., i
- . ,, i, 1 1 c

do not buy

A .U!) TO TE3 3: 5.ASICS.
DUPONXO'S GOLDEN TILL?.

There is not a Ladv living, but what at some
period of her life will find Duponeo's Golden
Pills just the medicine she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY, HEAD
ACHE, FAINTNLSS, &c,

They never fail, and may be depended upon

disea,e; ahvaV3 g;ve immediJte relief.
A lady writes: Duponeo's Golden Pills re- -
lievd me in one day, without inconvenience.

The genuine are in (White) Ixixes, a:id up
on each fiox my private llevenue Stamp, with-

out which none are genuine, and the box is
isi-n- ed D. HOWE."

Full and explict directions accompanv each
box Price $1.00 per box, six boxes $".00.
Sold by one Druggist hi every town, village,

and hamlet throughout the world.
Sold bv DKEIIER & liliO., Drusgist. Sole
Agents for Monroe County, Siroudsburg, P.n.

These Pills will he sent by mail (free of pos- -
tage) to any part of the Country, on rcveipt of
the price thereof. dec 12 '72-0is- u.

The most Wonderful Discovery of the 19th Century.

Dr. S. 13. Howe's
AliABIAX 5IIUi-iT!l- fi

FOR CONSUMPTION,

ami all Diseases of the Throat. Che?t and
Luns. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Stilztitvte for Cod Lien- - Oil.

Permanently cures Asthma, Eronehittis, In-

cipient Con?urnption, Loss of Voice, Shortncrs
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs. Colds, &c,
in a few days, like masric. Price 1 per bottle;
six for $5.

"
ALSO, DE. S. D. HOWE'S

ARABIAN TONIC 3L00D-FURIFIE-

which differs from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

IJvcr, Ziidaeys and RIood.
It is purely vegctaMe. and cleanses the system
of all impurities, build? it right up, and makes
pure, Rich Hlood. It cures Scrofulous Disea-

ses of all kinds, removes constipation, and
regulates the bowels, for 'General Debility".
"Lost Vitality," and "Broken-dow- n Cootiiu- -
tions," I "challenge the ISth Century" to tond
its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WOIZTII ITS WEIGHT IS GOLD.

Price $1 per P.ottle; six Bottles $5. Sold Iv
DKEIIER & BHO., Druggists.

Sole agents for Stroudsbnrsr, Ta.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

dec 12'72-6m- . 161 Chambers St., New York

DIED
At Sand Cut, Wayne Cour.ty, Pa. on the Cd

inst. Mr. Lewis L. Heller, formerly of this bo-

rough, aged 17 years.

In Stroudsburg, on the 2d inst., infant sou
John and Christianna Huntsman, aged 11

days.
In Taradise township, on the 2oth of Febru-

ary, Mr. Geo. K. Smith, aged 52 years and 2

months.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance CoKipany.

iS&iM -- p4 fc&t&&

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured 1. 00,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in

jured, alter which payment no further char- -

ires wiil he made, except to cover actual losn

by fire that may (all upon members of the--t

.'uiu puny.
The policies issued by this Company ar

perpetual, and ulford the fullest security
wilh the largest economy and convenience,.

Tins company will not isue lanneriei- -

Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Lnhar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Ldinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Hagerman,
Charles I). Rrodheau, Jacob Sloutler,
Robert Hove, Theodore Schach,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes

Slogdell Stokes,
STOGDEl.E STOKES, President.

E. B- - Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer..
Silas !. Drake, Monro co.
Peier Gilbert, "
Go. G S hater. 44

Tho. W. Rhodes, Surveyor!
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. WePs, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,

OT The staled meeting' of ihe board" or

Manager, takes place at the Secretary of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each mntb, at
2 o'olock P. M.


